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Tit cdtbrattd nlih Kfce Hunt "klaniJt'f, airaemuUsof t, 4 filled BM eitb am at last

f k rnawt pratiwad fraUUsde. .. 1 bit aw
TO vtOXTHACTOnS.

The Ctmaey Cmsrt ot biokes havmg appomt
ed lha amleisirned Cawnmissiofiera lo soutractPOETIll', aana a as

iesttwaaii U iue ailachmewt aad Jen6dcce of t ne ooo a cm ftubsariidina lk, - I

of this eomnenr. ara now 7Ti mjfor the buildine of rjsil. at tbe Court lliuse ma.ItiuNie IsIsmI tuvarda M aida to ay ablifs-tuni- t.

uil will be stierweical laj grslrfui rseolacc
tKMrluMver fufute results mat be.

Haywood, Pmoroneh, CmtLTV.aojFayelteville.and J
the sum aommis,ionertsi leeiwifr?''e: 3

Aluiic. A kits i the key note in
the mask of love. It shows at once
to what tune the heart i beating.

Mienet of mind. .The latest ease
hat occurred in our, office. One of
the compositor, after finiihing an

the manuscript at bis eaaeand
hunz himself oa the copy hook. The

FLEXIBLE,
L . (BrcJ by the RaH tf KgremontT T Whale wnmw .mil ine nrst day ol A a,T amer m im MmmtMiu - ' -

llavihe; prelerNWd to myself a eoursa af aon.
Hlerlrresw m respeet to the deeignatjoaj at a

W f-- lit aeil Presidewey, on ike part at
Urn Ursjga, be espee.ed tfcwt I slieeld
K'v mr wubkole any aawasM wMb repeet to the

at luvJ--TRaleigh. Feb l. itSt. T

Germantoa, will receive praposali lor the eree-tu- rn

af said baildiog aatil tbe Jiib ot March
neat.1 ..

'

--Tha wuildTng 4o be thirty by forty feet, two
stories bf,lMilt ol brack, saw ooeirco with tin,
wKh threw rooms lor tha Jailor, aad one for
Debtors below i and four sells shove lor Cnmi-aol- a.

Tha plan of lha Jail, toerther wub tha
specileatatns and sty la of building, cad ba seea
by eppliingjp eiiber of os, at (iermantea.
ZrJZZ. Jt.HK MIAH f.l BSOM, . ..

bone, dam l nemis ay sorscrrr, f pwrxn.-.Lu- j

Ova arl af Kremrmt for lha King of Prassis)

Ualeish Claasieal xwiTTaa my name antil ik proper perme arrives. mistake was not discovered till he Was
her dam II anna by Uohanna, Mumming nn--

(sister le CaituM ma, ColiOrie aad young Camilla
Ihe dam of Mandaae and Allrgretta) by Wood-ckr- r.

Caruilla bv Treulham. Coauette by the
eawjfntfalaie: vevl sswaw the yr n t ot Tha aaderaiga. has npeaes fcit 7'hange in the policy of tha Uoverouicat, ' 1 he taken down to read the proof by copy."And while hi llvp mpairart rang reu.U ofjhe (iiuisd Suae he teoeeaMy impt'' rtarbreiTiee taRi ;ulasl"li lb hse MinMret axxftsv.' mwutt wed e rtfsftf6io w he"fw,i eeaiwf

COSSTANTINKL. nXXEK nhin Arabian.
Whalebone, th airw af Fleiible, is brother 10w taw nnmHintrStmn tnai er ruiera mast

ehanr it, ae be themselves ebaaeed. We haa eller, in a late publication, states, Germanton, Feb. U. II3J w

that the women of Sunda, near Fez,oo uHKh raasna lo bene that the vast Kovem. TAliE iP,
Whisker. Wnful, wwl Wab, by waiy inm
I'cnelopc by Trumpeter, Prunella by Hinhflyer,
Promise by Snap. Spectator's dam by Partner.
Io Flexible is thus united the best .blood ol

mettt peojeat of a Treasury ttaak will be eWee. are the best horstnen in the world.

will be taught Ihe Laruag?
and ibe Pupils prepmvd , ,nrr rv!- -,
Classes ot the Lniversily of Uh, iL
of the American Col lege, 1 ,

From former
'

experience ,MTeaching, il i, trusted lint ssii,,
given to llirHt who 'patronile the StaJ,'l,

The number ol papils wm be iio,

' awe. II aot botk- eisrs oi loatress And eommitled, at runaway
lire, to the lad ia Rockingham,This fortunate result Ikat ttangermu asras. Malchem. HeraiLand Eelinte.Richmond county, N. C. a argrnrntlCTO RAB IDLET FLKXIULB vim nine rareVwhen three yearsa.emaf batcriUe l sliageihrr to flie tntelli-K'o- ce

end ansuifrelsiiaa of the likes of Ike bnv. eaJIme himaell (iROKUK

. NATIVE POETHT.
The following; (Tctltij effusion ia espied

from t lata number of tlx Louievillo City Go- -

'.) ' -
J ' Dm, at (It rMlttMW nf si mother, in (hi
city, r "storjey, .February 7, W, n, p.

' Txani, t Osoat estimable young man, who baa
leA man friende to lament hie loea.

Why eVsee my swathe? 'eel away
To hide her etruggliug tears

. Hr tnmMiag touch betrays anrbetVd
Tha secret of her tare:

Has ettsblished fchnself la Rsleieh - .il"will Id including a eup of 4 miles)and ha beaienPeople af I he UeHril Sietea. LO;KUi:U, and slaiiumg to beafford Meriieal ltd lo Iknse who may feel dispo-
sed M patronise him. Hh off) re it in the rear oltiordiatly rrcin'raeaiine vour friendly wishes free says he wss raited Umgwairt, lr. Arsenra, nnn

na, Signorina, Whiltingion, Oiweiiry, Lnzbo
much. Mnzame. ks. Fleiible stood in KugBHtnswick eoonit doel notthe Apolkeeery Store of Messrs. TVm. M. Mf For Sobbloit of fjr aioiii'

lling, Rending and Writing ; ,know what State, nor has ever
land at eleven anvere.igr.t (equM to 55 dollars)sU hera ke mar be seea vhea not

absent. Alteadanec on tbe poor gratis. Arilhme.ie. tieosrauh snd f: Haheard of any town eieept Portimouih and Xor lie n lull l lianeis a Intnri nisn, won p
museuUr imwersiand for nice proportions is e.folk. He is a well built boy, dark complexion;osmiHj w, iojo. . j f

about 4 feet T or I inches high, and supposed to nualled hv few. He ia one nl ihe best snail nf

for my heeltk and kappwiess,
t a.ai faiibfuUj your IriciKt and obedient aeV

ant,
HfeSRTCLA T.

Jotcra Csiim, Esq. ,
Mi$$iiip)ii. An act has just passed

the Legislature of this State lo incor-
porate a bank to be called the
Bank."

tTTlI. W. IIILLEU kiKromnv Whaleb'me. descended from the Iwo b st Aris

History, Natural Philosophy, Rhetor.
tieomeiry and Algebra, .

Language),, - 5 "
(17 Each Pupil will .1,, fa, .h'JCents per Session, lor cautingrnetee. . v

Be snout i years old.
Tha owner- - is requested to some forward snded his office to Ihsl of ihe Superior Court Clerk

Iske himswMT, or lie will be dealt with as the
bi,n, without an unfathioniiMerrois. His speed,
bottom, snd temper is equal 10 soy hiit se ol his
ibv. He il now nl hia slaule,. 1 he srnsnn will

a Ibe Ueert House, where he msy ka loond.
law directs. Any information about the boy,wuei mmMnijr aoseot.

Kaieisk, Nov I, !S3r As Rsleigh, F b. U, 18.18commence the I4b day nf Februsrv, or earlier, te,
il renoired. For lha particular, of lia- - running

it he is free, would be thankfully received.
S. 11. SKDIIKIIKY, Jailor

Rockingham, V. C.4 Jan 31, 15J8
Price first in. fl 7 ll

TO PARENT) GITAIIDIAXS. Totva Lots for gale. ,and Uiat oi in, colts m Knrlsnii, sre nsnti oiiisi
slso his ltrn.1, which shall be liberal.The tnbscriKer bavins' latalv tilM Mniiee Ihsl w ill be sold at publie sale oa Friday LlI., i i . t. .. ,4 m KIHV. II. CAUI EU. day of April next, it being tbewfm issen ina 7"W kflLrouri. I..rtv or hftv uiiim,.r...m.lS ifIllllsboro Female Seralnarr Wilton. Oranville aa. rM. C?

, January 19. 1131, J loan of Yauceyville, on a credit nam -- ..

My brother gaxee oo my faee -

With yearning rarnnt eye
And yet, tliera'a none among them all

Te tell tne I matt die.

My nter fondly prr around
My Uly touch, and bring.

With esgi-- r handvthtr garden gift,
Tha firt rrrt bud, of spring,

t rih they'd lay me where those Sowers
Might lore them lo my bed.

' " When other springs and anmmera bloom,
And I am with the dead.

And sansMne quivers on thy rheek,
Flutt'ring, and gey. and fair,

Aa if it knew my hand too weak
To uliaJe me from its glare.

Haw oon 'twMI fall pnherded an
T'uis death-dew'- d glassy eye?

Why do they fear to tell in so'
I know that I muat die!

THE Vll'UItU IX X FOR SALE. day of next. These lutslr,wr I
been laid out, and art beautifully aitn.i.j f

Under bis immediate inslroeiSon and eoulrolf
deerot if due lo tbe publie now tu stale, Ihst
since Ihe date oi Uist ailveriittment. he has de.

A Loco Foco paper in Tennessee
nominates' Mr. Polk, the present
Speaker of the IIoue of Representa-
tives, for the Vic e Presidency, presu-
ming, it ay, from what is already as-

certained, that Col. Johnson will be
ron'ented with the honors he hss al-

ready won in the Chiir of the Senate.
I'lie principal reason given for the se-

lection of Air. Polk, is that he is al

The Tavera House and l.ot lately occupied liter for private residence, or mechanise! b--T
nrss, and are so laid off as to suit lha auaw. fby Col. Jame, N'uilall, tbe subscriber is autira- -lermined In remove from Hit I thorough, anl that

his eomxrtioa vHh lb It luilHuliwt ii cunsrquei.l- - nscd to sell on moderate terms. A credit of ence of persons wisii'ag to ssllle in tha tih.
The lands on which these lots are silaatsd Jlalvlv come into the pnttessine of ike teW

one ana two years msy be had for a greater
part nt the purchase money.

IJ M.WIVCII..
lie tnnu. however, that his sepsrslion from

1 mi property is now in good repsir, well ber, sin) the anxiety un lha part of saass as.
sons io' locate in Yancryville, has indawa-s-

paiHled, and il an eligible situation for a tavern
win samioi win not mjurioutly affect itstnietesti
The Lsilies in whose charge it rcmsin, are well
known and approved tnitrusiresses. Their past
dili;enee and sueeess kffbrd ihe surel pledge lor
theeimseienlinuidistlisree of ikeirliiin I.Kn. .

A well regulated house in 0ford i, certain In toafl'ird an nppmiunity to all pt rsoni nf
ready known to fame as Chairman of
the Committee of Wars and Means." meet with cnaouragrment. Tbe flnuriihing Hate

el tha academies, lis courts beinr held. Ihe
sestiug themvi.es hT a situation ia one af At

mini .healthy. .anL.fl!uribJng. Mllageur iv njflijs Jiie-J- au ixie iJatiuer. . ays-- . raw-en- d Oxford being aplace of retoit of maV beurr evidense eajt the correct
and eiitacal iiiode ol instrueiioa pursued in Ibis
inttiluiion thsn the well-kno- last that ha pu- -

' nave noth ng to say to the nomi Carolina, and one too, which present , a, aa
silt'Milnges as any otlier having the Silfsetam
of a first rale Male and Female Aaadcwi. .

ny hi ma summer mouths, highly recommend
this properly lo thorn diiposed to keep a house
of entertainment.

nation, further, than if the learned Re
a I

1 ""g'l' aiier, anu nigi,iy spprovports presented by Col. Polk, as Chair i"i"iniKi m ainer scnoois, u hat ever Application, made 'htough the mail or other- -
ii a mi naa an af a aVu.ni .'. A'

good society, an I a wealthy neighborhood, fa,
sons doiiou, of locating themselves lasiha,
tage would do well to sttenil the tale. Hnti

wise, will he attended to. Poiseuion nit be

Tha anmmer wind breathe softly through
My lone, still, dreary room:

A lonelier and atiller one
Awaita me in the tomb!

Bat no eoflbiswte will whisper there,
Ne metlier hold my bwrt

It i a fearful thing lo ha
A dweller wit the dead!

"nof the. Committee of Ways and
Means, entitle him to the honor of the

The great popularity and eilsbliihed demandhsd at any lime. for Ibis valuable medicine, renders Ihe continH L ROUAHDS.tce Presidency. Mr. Kendall, bevond uation nl a lenglby advertisement unneocssary
snd good security w ill be rrrjuired of lb, M
ehssei'S Fuiiher particular, ossde know, a
the day of sale. - ,

Oiford, N. C. Fb. 10. IS.iS 8 II Numeroni testimonials ofilietr value (lately rean quetinon, ought to be the rretident. Register and Standard till torbid.

tieen a leading principle with the teacher, to give
to their pupil, an nmlerttanilwg knowledge ol
what they sre Isught-- to proportion the studies
to th. .r respective capacities to eitsblitb s ha.
bit ol close snd correct llimkiag lo illustrate,

far ss potnhle, each lesson by esample k ri.preiment, and lo give lo the whole lystem of in--
si ruction s practical ehsraeler.

At tha requtit of the Teachers the lollowiog
statement ..I term, Ice. is here added:

ceived) from gentlemen of Ihe hieheit restiecta- - allev r.r.US", 9 letiur allusion will be understood bv bility, in addition to those accompanying each- -DOCTOR W. W. AR1IALL,S...1 .X MM

uuui incie jenuemen." ox. may tie seen nn application In any ol the
Haleigh aiitt.Ciasfou Hail Keatagents. I he p4l, are uiu uu .ns Miiierior sHieviaiment lor Uie Ullud liles..

The public sre aisured Ihst I hjve bad ibii n tin boxes containing 40 pilla, will) full direc-- vompaiiy.TUB WIIIOS. ons I'rice JO cents per box. It aeenta orremedy ia use lor ais years, duilng said, ti ,ie
it hss, in numerous caieC. been suhircted to il.e

Jnbseript inns for the residue of the fjsn'wj

Stock bl 1I1 is Company will be received at kV
The Richmond Whi is awakenin

I .L. ... r . . .. . . O leit of ciperlmenl, and, in many in,tance,i, on the
purchaiei-- i Ihe terms of cnmmiiiion snd d icoonl
are liberal. All eoiuinuiiwatioui will be prompt-
ly attended to, by

leicli, UHiisburg, t srrrnton, Oxford sali uic-4Mr-ni Virginia to the duties a il mosi lormi ol llus iliwsie, snil al- - Prieishnie, under the directum nf the mm.wsys with perlect luccesi no inMsace of lailureuuui tuuevoive upon inrm in theapring

Literary branches, 1st Cla,,, fir 00'" Snd h 3d do IS 00" ih do 18 SO
Inrtructionon Piano k ftuil.rf each) S 00

Itrawina; tt fainting, 10 00
Ornamental Needle- -

work, (Muslin) J 00
Io (Crewel) S 00

Commissioners as herctoloie, unlil lha 1st stf
of hrJ nexl. ,

luving ever aovie lo my knowledge.
THOMAS U JUMP, Cent. Agent

Office, Morgan St. Raleigh, lit duurwol
of ihe Presbyterian Chuixh.

c rtimiis ii ever mere . was a time
when freemen should flv to the Ar7an7 1 he component part, of Ibi, remedr sre nure.

'T vegetable warranted lo contain no mineral
tubitsnre whstever. No particular care as torerai Lsngnage, IS 00

wi iieeui'in it is nowj anu the language
applied in Virginia, to

lly order ol the Board ol Directors. ,,'
( AM W. MOUUECAI, Prest.

Raleigh, Fib I i, 1 83. .4ia .

State of IVorth Carolina,.
Chatham Count jr.

eiKure is neerisary. It may be nieil niikout
interrupting ordinary puriuils. Il cauiei no

Earthenware, China A Glass.
TOM.1S J. BAR ROW '

Importer,
Lessons in MUSIC k PAINTINf! are

. Xeavaita eeevtha eon prolongs.
Ilia hour of parting light,

And eeenta lo make tuy farewell bnura
Too fair, too heavenly bright

I knew the loveliness of earth,
I lota the evening sky;

And yet 1 should not murmur, if
They told me I must die, .

Our Psatot oh beside me "kneels,
And silks to rue of heevetij

; But, with a holier vision still,
' . My soul In dreams hath striven. '

ra seen hwkoning hand that csll'd
- My fltrriitg steps on high; .

1'va beard voice that trumpet-lon- g ueJ
' Bade us prepare to die! '"Wr--

GtativtaKA. Lj-ing- " it bail
practice, bul there U a specie of apur-tiv- c

white lie, which when well man-
aged, hat an "ear kissing' in it that it
quite delightful. GulliverVtuIersti in
this line hat seldom be in approached.

pain, but hsi s soothmx eflect on the dueased
part, snd in a short lime effects a perlect cure.

It ii not eenerally known that ihe Pile,

"crj-pw- t nr me uniiin. ve copy
the concluding paragraph of an edi-
torial from the Whiz. rourf of flute and Quarter Sesuoni,Th' Whiira in Mnl.m!ni. .I.!.

Na. 35 Nsssiv Strut, New York,
OfTeri lor shIu a complete Assortment in Ihe

above line, comprising msny very choice psij
terns repacked la order lor country trsdr, nr in
Ibe original package. Orden by letter will re-
ceive eieiy ailrniion.

New Yoik, Jan 9, IMS 6 10w

often the cause of that dreadful disrate FlITtJL.
In moil imunces io which I have been called
to practice on rhlt dlseaie, I hare traced it ongi.
nally lo Ihe Pil.-i- , hence, those safferine from

bv a competent and approved nitructrei,. The'
KHKNCH LAXfit'AtiB is tsught by a native
of Fiance s gentleman every way qualified.

Hoard roav he bad in respectable Tamilies, at
nine or ten dollars per month. A few boarders
will ba rereived, oa early appliestion, Inid the
tamily ol the principal instructress.

WM. 1. CREEV.
HilUborongh, Msreh 3, 18.18. 1 3t

TPRNEK & HUGHES.

ftbruary Jenit 18J8. 7

for tale nf negroes.1'
Wm. flalley. lot John) Simon HalleV. Jmril

- i.'vwhi hub ex
periment and every thing connected
with it its corrupt inception more hem should lose no lime in seekine llii n.n.i

(ficient remedies. Price t'i 00 per Hot. Marrmnnd wile Peggy, Wm Hat lev, fHu.
dy J Wiley Hailey. tlnMon Mallet. Conrad OaiH

corrupt progress and most disastrous
termination the profuse promises awl wife Eimabeth, Hrsekath Hcrruir aail si.

W W MAItSllAl.U
Hichmowl, Va.

X. R.Numeroos referenves un lie i..nmade by its friends and their scanty Milly, John Shaw and Nancy hi, wile. Tabitlia

IT The subscriber weald takewn apiireniier-- In lha Tailoring business, aged
tram I lo IS yrsra. Itoys tiaaa iK acmaniy

al be preferred..
FnblitflierK, nookeellers, sV Sla- - tMley, Hhaw end hi, wife Patsey. Msrtise . ...i ...... .

l lie cenincattt oi ilia i,w. ivwihhb a auavMai. iiioncrs,performance the predictions,, of the
WhiM. which have been literallv ch MalMiHllNI Vi. tjhlirvtl. allinA i. u.l.n.i,.

Keen a renerkl aasortment ol Book,, is the with Ihe remark, that like testimonial, h. ve been

Atlinon and wile Polly. Ooiltont llallet Jasv
Hailey Polly Hailey, Anderson L,.ch sad si,
Kl.sbsth, John Hailey, in llatlry t,4 AWZilplmHatlry, Heddinc Peaisna and wife M

various departments of 4terlure, Science, and obtained from numerous other intelligent snd re- -verified and the general corruption,
depravity and Ignoiance tnartifeated in

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
Raleigli,- - .hmnsry 8, HSt 3 if

llEVISEU STATUTES.
The lulnerihrra,' having cnntrleil with the

C"mmisinm of the Slate for the publication

pecianie iniiiviiiimist among whom are Maurs,

Whether in Lilliput or Brmldigruig.he
never forgeta liiinsrlf. ketrdng
of cverj thin; is admirable and if iiijr

. one dee ma audi sceptical relation an
east matter, let him try to utain a

, t.o,..K7 i,o aisoonary, in ail MS varieties, all
ol which they will sell at boksale or retail, on ; mliua Haiiry, Rieliard Pclkhiglnn auV i '

an nrnuinra mine pumic service in s w iviniree, i nomas Mart, Jainei C Crane
Archibald Thomas, Cornelius Craw, Eiekiein n. nurrai terms, i ney nstc an extensive It.lKcaa, Johu I'llkmgtnn and wile Trmprresd,

.'fntntfunng;ng tnese intngs to ine earol pop usws, jsmei uaskie, A f rencb. im uie ivrviseu oiatuiea ol North Candina, hayeular intelligence and patriotism, thekiiitlred specimen, lit all its parts, lie This iilo-erli- fy thai I hare had a fair onnoe. ine pieaiure or announcing the completion oltunny to know both Ihe nature and effects ol Or
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v nigs nave a nner opportunity of sue
11 : . , ..iar.hll'i remedy for Ihe Blind Piles, andcessiuiiy assailing their opponents ""'S "pi'wmieo ay me t.nvsrner agents ra

the pan ol tbe Stale for its sale, they now eflejthink it a duly I owe lo those who Miner withman was ever of lure enjojetl Dy any this distressing disrsse lo say, thai il may he con-
fidently relied on ss a safe.agreeable and efficientparly. One, though not gifted with

IO tne goo.1 cilixens of North Csmlina a wmh
whmh, a, regards quality ol paper and execu-
tion, is not equalled by any taw bonk tver pub- -remedy lor ihe form of disease for which thethe gab, might, with uch a theme

proprietor recommends It. It has been eaten,
sivtly osed in Ihe cirole of my acquaintance, ami

Redilini Hailey ensl Urilum llatlev Exrs. 4
Wm Haib-- y deceased, Mieiwnod H.tle), JO
llail.y, Ka.dy Edward Hailey, Msik
Hailey, CIouh-- s Oat all and w le lartka, C
b-- lir and wile Alaloa Hailey, Ju.
Dry an aad wile Pulty. Elixabeih daugbier af
law hailey. V illiaia Hailey, Stanfnnl flatlet,
Cmh Hailey, Jaeksna Hailey, J,nses H f.narf
and wde Nancy. Ma. k llallej. hiephea Mnatr,
''ks Moore, I'hmna, ers and KisWtliiu,

wife, and Krsldmg Hnllwoall ami site J we.
It apieri ta mIimi a the caast

bet the ilrlend.ns(.seejWTm- - Esrs ) are .11 ,.
resrteais nf ihw Stale, 0 ie eedered ihst pnUe
t be m lb itwe paUisbrd ia mm

City of Hsi. tr . spare tal si seeks,!
the pendens, l ihM ptMKHs, llurt ihe satd aW
sVadants n,as ai peae aa rhe Beat term af Ika

.....v.. ... . ,rj ,1 nas oeen pronounced
by every one ho hss examined it, (snd amags
those ara numbered and

mount the stump and be as "fluent a
the eeas." Eloquence unbidden would
spring to the lips, and

. .
confusion to his

.1 f r.

a case ui lauure nas not en me to my knowledge,
William a smith exivnsiie book pul.lishera in Uie United Stale,)

to be (he "ne plu, ultra" of IVHigraphy.Editor of the Virginia and North Carolina
vunicrcnce journal.

Richmond, Ya. lie!. !, 183? J If

. uM.oe.i in a volumes ins 1,1 containing
i 14 page.-i- be gd J J 8. . Jrire oaly ainr dollw.

ativersary tne inevnaoie consequence.
In addition to the strong grounds

for argument and declamation, which

coiieenon in the moat approved editions or school
honks. Among them are War land', Pnlitiesl
Keonomy, of known reputation, and esiensivelv
used si s test hook in all the principal Colkres
WsylsmVs Political Economy, slirMlsed for Ihe
nss of schools; a very valuable work. Wsylsnd't
Klamenta of Moral Science, The attention ol
tha Mibli is most retiwctfolly called to this ve-r- y

vsln.Ue tirt. Also, vVsrlsnd's rlemenn
of Moral Science abridged, and adapted lor the
use of common schools and aesdomies. W a hail
the abridgment as sdmirsbly- - adapted to supply
the den.iemy which lis, long been fell in com-m-

school ion the study or moral obli-
gation. So lar as we hav4 been able lo etsmine
the two works, we must say that we are quite a,

all pleased with ihe smaller as with the larger-th-
illustrations are apt and sinking. Aherernm.'

bie oa Intellectual Powers. Why is surk s book
not In evert tamily snd aehool Palcy's Tbeol-Ogv.ne- w

edition, enlsrgsd. sith forty pistes, and
note, of Dr. liaster and others. Ths

Class llook of Xat Theology, or Ihe Tesllmo.
ny ol Nature to ihe Ueing, Perfecliun. and Uns-
et nment of GftV, by II, Kergm.. The Youne
tariict Class, llook i a seleetwn of Irssnns for
readiug, in prose sad verse, by fcbeneter Hsilry,
A. M. Peler Pat ley 's Common School History,
lubellished with engravings, a aew worki loa great variety of small valuable wort,, by Peler

Parley, aonlaining histories, travel,, voyages.

mutt have the eve of a painter, and be
well vented id the management of con-

trasts to succeed at all in the underta-
king. Bjr the waj, that waa a good
tor of a man travelling in a stage

coach, who had been listening an hour
or''more '"W thr tnarvelout tales of pel.
aonal adventure, told bv two inflated
bucks from the cij. Uy uncle, said
be, bad three children mjr father had
the same numberj all bujs. There was
aotae property in dispute between the
families, and after a, protracted quar
rrl, it was agreed thai the question
shoald be decided by combat between
the six sons. j oldest brother fought
first, aad bis antagonist was nutrUllT
wounded and carried off; my'toeit old
est cousin waa successful in slaying
the brother nest before tne, and it was

WZT le articled will do well to ptr copy nnne dollars for 1st tolome. and
lonr lor the second, if sold separately. All or-der, lor the above work, directed le them at ihe

Uall and obtain this invaluable remedy,
wiu uj is. lULMvu, Agent, at ins nioitn i.amtma llook State. meet w.ih

Ihe misdeed of the administration
have furnished the Whigs, they are
incited to strenuous exertion by the
certainty of a glorious triumph. The

emrri la lie held on the 4.1 Muftdav af Mat mlpmnipi wteainm.More on Fayetteville Street, Raleigh,
TURNER tc Htr.HF..

Raleigh, N. C January 4, 18.17. 3 im

and plrail, a.er or dVmur, uhrraisc said
wdl beikki a pro cmfrssa as to tkea aad

set down la be hrarst aa parte.tCP DlRFXTIONSpeople are prepared once more to listen accompany each
bog.to reason ami patriotism ambrosial . v A I El) VI AN, ecu

Price adv ft 4tt ( vIni Gi A iMEDICIXES,
Sign of the OoMea Mortar.light has tint their eye lids, and the lonz ItEaVAIID.

nigm oi political namness lrjw to TtSTIVAL,Ranaway from the substriber.close.. Ihe collosus of corruption ' 'lrIton Ihe ih January, I8.1S, a nrgitiand misrule, which for years hat maa nsmeu rii.r KC.ll, luruierly
the propeHy of Charles A. Hill.

with great trepidation that I took my
position in front of my youngest coos- - '"t rraners. biiiu'i Kali

bestridden this unfortunate country,
tutUrs to its falf. A' long pqttra dvaeaaed Ha is no dewat m Ihennwnny, new nmion, enlarred. Rlake,ia. rttreaviod . Here was rtfapvaaV, inaw

neighborhood where ihe said HillBrat book in Astronomy, designed lor the ate of formerly lived 1 he above re.- --ias for a- - Wvomeot d t he eicUe
THIS FLYE Hit Eli RACE 10USE v.

U ill serve tin outlioul the sear at his aaacr't
irong. noil.MiL.IMi!I lUgtbcr.,.I

chievea its overthrow. ward of TaMini.fie doUara,jllcockneys agorly tintiired, Well, ..... ... J feVijkavl slisble. J oltnaow tmnntvi five mi Ire west af -
what was the result?" 'Why, tros .be given to any person who will deliver the said

boy Alfred tome at my residence, six milri west
of Louisburg, or confine him iu Louuburg Jail sa

So.itlineld, 115 niilra souiii east nl Kalritt, s4
40 mile, a nub rati nl Fatelteville, at Ihe mod.Jlbienet Of AJiill.-- Ve frenuontl

mmmrmiwint, mnstrarew tiy steet ntsie env
gravingv lioman Antiquities and Ancient My.
thnlngy, by Chas K DiMoway. A. M , illustra-le- d

by elegant engravings. Tint Ameriesn
or Intellectual llefiner, designed for the

sa of schools, by Kufut Cloggett. The srranee-meo- ts

are good and Ihe definition, elesr snd eon- -

kilted lead on the epol!' was the reply see remarkable instances of absence of crate price ot I III It I Y dollars the season,
"my adversary 't Bullet pterceej my ntty cent, to tbe groom. I ke spring araseamind, served up bv different editors. will beeia ao Ihe 1st of March and and lb letheart, and I etpired without a croin siaa batsPolNieal Eaonomr. Krown. ln.il.each apparently endeavoring to surpass of August.

inai gri nun sgsin.
OCT I would give a description of Ihe boy

butt have not had bm a sufficient lengib ol time
to observe or recollect any particular marks.

WM. M. StEIHiE.
'Franklin an., N. C. Feb. I. 18.18 8 if
in ii

M murderer became possessed of the osnphy, abridged, for tirjn,arv aeboola. Si... lLSirir.1l. has now the proiluce ol threeanl's l'hiloonhv of ihe Mind. Ho.-- , a.d :i. XWTVT. M. vhasojj & CO.
Havine the entire Itoek i.f XI. sra

property in dispute, which he soon
dissipated and is now a mountebank

toe nncr io uie strangeness ol the oc-

currence. We have lately been made
acquainted with an instance which ac

Library, Harper's PjoiiIv Librnrv. wher. ik
epriagsiui IimI, winVly spresd through the soatk-rr- n

and arsleru Slates, those nf the first Spring
being mt.slly in Virginia, and hi proaiwts atf. S lleekaith &t Co. have commenced theDIC. JOSEPH B. OUTLAW :' Wo taluaiilc readmg than csn tie louad in any

other wnrka tha aosl. Clauicsl Library. APOTIIECARVbusincs at the sisnd fmmerlv listtiitliiin and usrlHlness reliances benieeqaaiy
conjuror. It wai only yesterday that
I saw him at bit tricks in a little vil-

lage through which we passed. lie
ere mere may oe innnd nearly all hili.e ft... hy are not, excelled by the act al am berasoccupied by tliem on Fayrltavillc Street, second

door north' ot W. 3c A. Slith. where tbev Ji.ve

tually tlul occur, a short time since, in
this city. gentleman went to hi
room to retire for the night smoking a

siesl Iranslattnn. Chi istian library, Mi,, Rdt ill America. ,'.r...j
ortn-- s noeis aomplete. Mrs. Oniea W k. just rrceited a further supply 1.1 Such esiileiices, in addition lo his blood, larfplaced a ladder in the open atreets, it complete. Mrs. Shcrwootfs complete works performaiices, Ircin one In lour n. lie heals sec,Drncr, irffdiclHes, Olasu Oil.A lew lull sets of the American Alm.. ...Itop in the air; and when I Inst sight of

tiering remnted to Kaleigh, respecllully offer,
his prolrssional sersices lo the cilisens of tlie
town snd surrounding country.

His residence snd office are situated 'on
street, immediately nppnuie Mr. Vm.

II. Haywood'i, jun To his Ii icads in the sonni
try, h will say, that Ihey may be sssured, of hi,
prompt snd onremhlisg attention, whenever
called on

Haleigh Feb. 13, IS3H. t t

aegar. lie proceeded to untliess him-
self, ami, in a fit of abstraction, took I iKf Keeiitrr 1 and moderai Irrmt. II il bnuciU,Itriiosilory ot Use'ul Knowledee. anml.. i.. o wHI Cmiimne tha liberal fMirnnage he has !

reaily rescued. F.xiemHesnd niable prepare.
htm, at the stage. wheeled away, e
had reached the uppermost round and

his watch from bis pocket, threw it
where hi aegar should have gone, and

fit in Is, Dye SliifT aud Ver--- 4
ritmory, togfftlier with n

Reneral nssortineiit of
FA.YCF ARTICLES.

hieh Ihey will ilisiiosr of on the most re.nr..

i.us me m ull- - tit b.iirJt-rnar- es al 85 seats per
waa drawing Ike ladJ'f aier himP

vols well bound, also, some odd numbers, sod
for Ihe year IWS, enmplue sen of liic Penny
Magaiine, of the Society lor Ihe dirTuiioo of use.
till knowledge! with a very large and railed

ot llnolm. eonii,im; t U,, Medical
Hiiinrical. Theoineical, snd miscellai.en,.. .

The town bred Monchausens reserved
day, with no liability for escapes nr aacnltlda

reslisree in brief. '

FESn'AI. sat aired by Anrican F.alh.- a-ble terms.
Ciaceil the lighted tegat under hi head,

not made aware of the act, un
til aroused by the burning pillow.

Hull. C'hron.

their, ni trvels during the remainder o

tha journey. Meiehanliand others can be fuini.li.ri as I, lii s dam l.y I imiilrim, t'aud dam ayel,, v..) ages, novels, ke., nil kind af School
Hooks, too tedious lo mention. Mlank H .i patent and other medicines nn l reasonable

terms as they caa be got sooth of lha Potomac.
Persons would do well to call snd examine lo.

i An Insh tailor made a rentleman s
1 UP R Xr,,I"n by Umpire, g g g dam by !

Uioinid, k g g g dam by ild Air, be by ha ,
ported f . aii.MnJit Young Tup by imporled
I'nn. h. hv JaVtfliti. anil k. h Kualia LetiltW.

all kinds, also BJauk Books msda idoider at the
ihoHest notiae, also architaciural and .........coat and waistcoat too small, and had ,!.. -- f.. IM. . : . ...
ler's guides. t)ld Hiu.ki rehotmii in all vsrieiies

A diOident lover going to a town
clerk to request him to publish the
bant! of matrimony, found him at

...i...., .... , .,,,,,., nisiance, aim msy
favor us witii their order,, will have themAll kinds ot llnoks and Staiini... . l ..orders to take them home and Itt them

cut. Some daya af'er the gentleman en-

quiring for hit garment, was told by tliii
be North Carolina llook Store at ery icduccd

prices.

ninth part of an .Irishman, that the Temperance Cenveutioa.

work alone, in the middle of a ten
lot, and asked him to step a side a

moment, aa he had something particu-
lar for bis private ear.

STO - - a aw aa

coat and waistcoat haptteninr- - to ht The delegates ta the Temperance Convention.

promptly anenittii to No pain, will he sparedia selecting (.t.emieals and Pharmaceutical
ssthey ai determined that no suetll-cme- a

but such as are genuine, shall be sold by
Ihem. One ol the Firm having been Iron, hi up
10 ihe business, in which he will (i,c hii unrii.
viiled atlrnlion. thereby avoids, g thnsa IimbI
mmakes that too nlien oreur thrnugh incompe-
tency nr esrelessless, thry hope, l.v strict atten-
tion to busluesa, tu merit a share of the public
patronage.

counlrvman of bis. he had let them r. D ncm tn naivn w, .lie ln nilt. are
out at eight-tee- n pence a week. qiie.len in can at tne woirn Carolinn Bookuomr me enure. a leiiow was re More, nomeu lately en ineir arrival in the aHv.

tier Ihey will be met by oaa ae mora of ikaMr. CLAY;: cently met in a treat haste coins; to
Commkiee of Arrangemeois, with , ,i,v toibeirThe recent Convention of tb Whig ward a pill manufactory in one of our r.l aunseaicuae of tha Fcbruaty, I88S. 10 iflocal maj, ana Ibe gei
members.

lor Salisbury and Morgtmton
The Stages from Fayetievillv, for Salisbury

arc now m operation. They leave Fsyctlevdle
on tbe mornings ol Mommy and Friday, at fi
o'clock, anil arrive at Salisbury on the evening,
of Ihe neal days, to Ira. Returning, the) le,e
Salisbury on Oie same mornings at 4 o'clock
aad arrive at Payelteville on lha evening, of ihe
neat daya. Passengers rest nine hours st ni.l.t
at Aura's ia Moore county. Fare It 0 These
Stages aonacct with my line from Salisbury laMorgaotoa. This route afford, grrat facilities
for merchants ia the interior, lo visit Fs etletijle
for the purchase of their goods, exchange of
moneys, purchase nl Drafts, ka fce.. ssil j, lr ,
e hew pest, most expediirnu,, and mnst direct
route between ihe two places At FavetteilsStan lines brave everv dav foe il.n ..j

Young l up'siiam by M arsln--, l by iin(6t;I
SliaikmK id initoHeaf Vii ano Umpire by mf" ;

pitted Slunk, nut of a Cub Maee. 'thus ba
blood mighi be exm,de,l almost ntdtStUtely, at
evei y Inniy know s tbal ausesttni ihiublc al csciy
remove.

Tlmte conversant in the annals nf blood, adl
readd) perct ive, that bellrr niaicriell cannot, st
this dsy, be Inrnl bell for a clo.ice stork, llt,
c.Mirsel In the sews of tliit beautiful animal "
laaumdetwed stew, he standi thus related ta
Ihe belt blood that ever graced lha Fmgtisb lurt,'
vis: h in immcdiaie desernl, in lae collateral
lines, fiom the gieai Erglish Eclipea. s) .

Ihfnngh Ihe dam f TintoU-o- by altram-h- a r

by P.olipse Ihrnngli the grand, dam of Amt-riea-

Kclipsab) I'otHto., be by P.nglisfl Eclipae
And jonlt ene remove fuiiher, bom the ssa

f
sneeslry in anotlter line, vix: through Javhi
I Hp an.f Young Tup.. Then fid) m lha ta
pnwerlul curm.ls tram the loins af aid imprartra '

Miark, hall hrotber lo F.uglish tUlipse, llirll
Umpire, and ths dam of Yo..g Tup .

Hot f

sit ram is si if I more impulsed by the rials an
thiike .llrjtsif Strains, coursing from Ibe pure f
fnuMalnnl lire) Diumed, by imported Medley, ,

and AmSmla, Hiedasss i.f Uurae, "' : '

nonnern cities.
"Hallo. Jim, which

snembert ol the Legislature oi Khmle
InlanJ, which nominated Mr. Clat
for President, authorized the facttf his

way .now so Cooseaillee
fast?"

T. U1IMXO.'
WM. M'PHEFTtRS,
WM Pr.Cat,
I) LACY.
II. II. HOLLAND,
JOS. II. OiVW.

PLATING nVSIXESS.
Tha subssribar iafornva bis friends and the

public generally, that ha has established the
Plating; Business

the Cily of Rilcieh. ana door aim. ti.m.

The fact is, I have taken tw boxes Iof fashionable pills, direction, boxes Aerengemeata.

Raleigh, March, .
and all, without doing me any good.
I'm going to swallow the arent now.

BLOODED HOUSES for SALE.to see what eff ct he will have." South.

otntnation to be communicated to
him. He sent, in answer, the follow
ing letter: , - - - t..WsshJ.lon. Tib. it. I It I.

Date Sin I daly reecivee) ymte letter,al ska loth
last, irimating a aopy af ika resoratiowa mtoa.
ted; by tha Whig Legielad Uaneemran is
kthads sUa4, m relstM to ska ajomioatioaj 4 a
awndidsta nar the frawdansy.

Tke KoptMrt wham I ewaeie-- 4 tr that enVe,
wdvea my jnsse was betora tHe Pwbliai to ISM,

kfraasj thMjHteie40sre, dWplayeit Hj4 Bras aav!
"ba'iee D9-firur- t eeretkarutavt tMMm.

Tha Editor of the 8ter will sell, on reaaona- -

Cobbs's Coach Stn.pi and is prepared to execute

.YU, on the roust reasonable term,, and at theshortest notice.

C? Orders from a distance willbe Jhankluliy received and prom (M It atienib-- d t
,ILMAM EASOX LKK.'

Raleigh. Feb 1, 1 138 - Til

A countryman goiag into a probate Ida terms, a fine blooded MARE, hv Monsia ir
A.
J

A.
T.

CRMICHAEU Pmprietnr.
RROWN, (Lafayette Hoiel) Agent,

.'. Fajetieille.
C. IX RUT, Agent, Cart luwe
H.ifiLK. Aee!.SIimr

Tonaon, Also, an airellent HOUSE COLToffice where the wills are kept in hure
..B ill from her, aaw about I nionlba aid. bv Mur- -

V. I... .ul.l l.,l mMklSI 'votemet on tne neive,aKkeU H they
were all nitrlea. 'No air. replied one Btaua I'm. J,d,aalna aaa.. N. C.) T.'w'l'VOUMIi.

dorh, a noble bob of Bit Charles. N miatake
ia tha bloaxl.- vukfitk, r.it, ym. Fib 13 131 "Is.M;aatsai7llt3 ,, " s - ( jl JC8T PUBLISHED,f tftWka, tbey are teetosaentsv"

' ' " ' j.' t.i.. r XfTRay't .V, C, alimfltTRCrror i3S OLAILil for sale bortt.

7 -


